
WEEKLY JU5TIC~ DEPARTMENT BRIEFING WITH ATTORNEY uENERAL JANET RENO 
THE JUSTICE C~PARTMEN1, THURSDAY, ~ANUARY ~, 1~~4 

F~rst I would 11ke to dlSCUSS an ~.5u, that I-know you Will olk 
about, and that :as tht usue of' an lnd.pendent co"'n~.l. I'd 11kl' to 
C'hrlfy It b.ec:'au·u I thlnk froll whtlt l' ye reaa -- not"1ng that you ..11 
h~~. report.d -- but there 1$ • gr.at deRl of ccnfuI1cn wlth ~.5ptet 
to what .n Jndvp,ndent counsel is and wheth'~ ih.r, 15 a proe'SI now 
.lvallabl. for tht' appolnt.ent of an ~nd.p.nd'nt counsel. 

In 1975, Congrlls pa"ed an act that authorlZld thl attorney 
g.nlr,l under c.rtaln cJrcu.,iances to petltlon a court. to til5k th, 
court to "ppolnt tin indtpl'nd.nt couns,l, not th. tlttorney general 
be1ng the .appolnt!ng author.l1.y, but a· court. Undlr that act, th, 
aguf\utrat 1 'II offic. of the court It not thl Dep.r-' .ent of· .Jus1ac:., 
r~·~ .... ' •• p.ndl1: ure, and und.r ·that act 'h. p~osecutDr ..,,,, trul)l' .n 
lact,pendent prosec:ut:D~. That·act ",as r.n .....d Ilye,..al t111.'. but 
·tongr,u. l.t that 8c:t lapse 1n J9CJ2. ' 

As I have ••ntlon.d to you b,fort, i t,stlflCd last ~prlng b.fare 
tb. Senl'te C'O a 111 it te urjp ng the reenact. tnt of the lndeplnd.nt I:.'o""s.l 
.tatutl to provid. a prOC.SI that WII truly andtp,ndent of th. ~ 
attorn.. y v.n.ral b~e.~IS' baud on·.y .xp.rnne..... ln Dade County fo.,.. 15 
year$, 1 found lt Ix\r••• ly ~.port.nt that a pr91ecutur In certa,n 
,~'u.tlons h"d the opportunity to have .n ~nd.p.nd.nt authorlty 
• .ripo-lnt til proncutOt~ 10 that th.rl would not bt a confhct. 
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'h~ Sen~te passpd th~t blll th15 pa~t yf~r. Th~ Houle rfport~~ 
It Ollt of c:cnl.lttll~ 1n i' sOllfwha.t chffertnt Ytr~lon, and it " 
tMpfet~d to be con.lder.d .t an early date 1n the Houl.. Wh.t I~ l.ft 
for •• " a rt9uli'tlon per.lttlng .~ to apPolnt a cown.el. Now tha.t 
does not .akt that perlon lnd.pendent. 1 •••n, )f J apPolnt so••b~dy, 
I'. gOlng to get bla.td fo~ what that plrlon does or dO.ln't do. 



If, ~n thu t.ltuat.lC:lr" tt'll' O.p.:artnr.'nt of J"",tlce hils to r''''lh' the 

e)cpL"ndJ.t.uru, It 15 not a truly lndltptnd_nt couns .. l. ThUI, 11"1 th, 

eurrtnt stat, of the law Hlth rllprct to the Whlt.wat,r ease. I'm 

gOIng to be dallned 1f I do ~nd dillnee! 1f 1 don't. And 2 f that' & 


what's galn; to happen. th.n t w&nt to try to do It ~n what l' the 

belt lnttr.,t of the ca~e so far .~ I ~.:an deter_in. It. 


To '=1'1.\ .nd, c:at·.fH'" prO"I',,~anal pros,eutors ..,1'10 art eMptrlenc:.l'd, 

Nho know what they'rr do~ng, .rr Fonductlng th. ~nyestlaatlon. They 

h.avt ler".d under UHI.r.l ildIlU'l~r.tratlonl. To brIng 11"1 IS sr;.l'clal 

proucutor -- fU'st of' all, to flnd thi proncutor ...ho' $ wJ.lhng to 

close down hl' praetlee, ~o.e ln, take ay.~ th. C.~I' ~5 51~ply no~ 1n 

the btst lntirlJt of the case l' I'. not .voldlng the lSSut of th. 

eontllct, and Jt could only produ~~ dl$ruptlon and drlay. 

FurthtrlllOrt, the prQ.p.et th.at the statuti" 9011"19 to b.. paned at an 


. earl 'I dati arid th.t, dipendlng on the languag .. of the statute and th. 
IVldtncf .t the t1 •• , th.re 1II1ght be the po.slbl1lty for .e to 
P,t.l'tHJn 'Cne court f01· t.he appolntllint at an lndtpendtnt counl,l ..and 
th~ court .1ghtaPPOln' Iven a thlrd lawyer JUs' SlNply do~sn't ••h. 
Sfns~" 1'. gOlng t.o try to"·lIla.~e 5U"'" that .t:hu l""•• t ~giilot 10n u 
conduct.d the rIght w.Y aceordlnstc the 

'1"". 
.vJd,nc, and the law. 

Q: Ms. Rlno, wou.1Cl lt r.e·lIIoy, you ,0.JIe ~poten'tlal crltlC:l11I 

_ppcun't:ir.g ,.oatone elosl' to you -- (Dr lnst.nc!', 1f you "'PPolnted 

SOft~~ne fro_ a llst that perhaps that was drawn up by the ch.~r._n and 

ranklng •••b.r.ot the JudlQ1ary Co•• ~tt••1 


RT1Y GEN. RENO: No, If 1 apPQint, 1'. gOIng to g.. t the blam~. 

Q: M,. Reno, 1f Congr.l. p.,S.' the ind,pendent couns,l ~ct as 
larly ~s expee~td, wlll yo~ 1•••d1Ately ~r.k to us, It :In the 
Whlt ....t.r ca,., ·to h."'~ It -- I' 

Rl1VGEN. RENO: I don' ,t knol." T~, S.n•.tt and Hou&. v.ruon5 """ 

sllghtly dlff.r,nt, and 1 ~on't kno ...... hat versions wlll coav out o~ 

what thl It~tf ~t the .vld.ncl' ~111 b," But I wl11 r'Y1.H It at in. 

t lat. 


Q: Bul,would you l~k' to ha..,. ~h.t optIon, to be .bl. to 

Any GEN. REND I Rs It v. 1nd~c.ted to ),ou, J hayl' t.''Itlfud in" 

I\.,pj:)crt 01 th.a\ I:u 11 and hope- that I C'.an tUtY, "hat op1aon b...d on ih. 

IVldtnQf and th. law. 


Q~ Ms. RfnO - 
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1nd,prndtnt1 Aft.r all, tht Rfpubllc~n', who art lradlng th. cry for 
tn. ~nd.p.ndlnt eouns.l , ar~ saYln, that, 1f you d1d choo•• ~o••bOdy 
f~o. th. outlld •• thty would stop theIr cr1t\C1.ft about th, lack of 
1nd.p.nd.ne. f~o. the JU5tlC. Depart.tnt. So whO~t cr1tlc1s. do you 
IxP'Ct to eont1nul 1f you do appoInt your own pros.cutor or --

AlTY SEN. RENO: One Df the thIngs that I havw dlscovtred ebout 
this cIty 1, that people .,', gOing to crltlclZ. you no -.tter what you 
dD. And It. gOlng to t~y to do 1\ tht best waV J can. 

Q~ Ms. Rlno, have yo~ wrItten Consr.~,.an Le~ch and S,nator 
Dol ••s of vet: 
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~rTV GEN. RENO: No, I h~v. not. 

Dt Do you plan to do ~O? 

ATTY GEN. RENO& 1 plan to respond to th~lr corr.spondence es I 
plan to r.spond to everybody's co,rrespondtnc•• 

Q: ~ut h,ve yo~, are you farlally, today, r'J.ctlng thtlT 
r,qulst or .rt you st1l1 con~ld.rlng lt1 

AlTY GEN. RENO: I w1ll respond to thtlr letter. I.~ st.tlng ay 
posltlon thl. aornlng, .5 I hay, state~ It to you b.fore. 

0= "'5. Reno 

Q: Ms. Rlno 
,---

a: -- the 
" 

1f ~ndependtn~ counlt1 lew would haye passed 1n the 
form th~t you support, that you t,.tlfled for In th~ Senate, wo~ld you 
then, If vou had that law, would you then cell fer_an independ.nt 
coun"l of tht Whltewat.r cas.! 

A1TY GEN. RENO: One of th~ thln~' I would 11k. to do 15 not deal 
1n wh.at 1fs •..becau... ~t ~s a confuslng lfosue and 21' I anlw."'td yaur 
Queltlon ba~td on ~ what 11 and th~ eongr•• , pa".d .o••~hlng el •• , lt 
would only i&dd to the confus~on. I thInk WI have to see JUs~ wh.t 11 
.noac1.ed. 

0= Ms. Reno, charly, b•••'Cl on you'l'" co••,.nts"';a.. aorn1ng, 
yOU'J~. r.uung th. pou1blhty th..t th.' Houu would ,p." It at an 
.~rly date. Do you b~11'Y' thIS 11 an appropr1ate case for &n 
Ind,p.ndent coun'11 -- • eo~rt apPoInted -

ATTV GEN. RENO: It will dep.nd OQ t~. c~r.cu.st.nc.s a' to when 
the ~tatute 2. p••••d. I don't know whi&t's ;01n; to b. in the s~atut. 
and wht!t ar. gOlng to b. the trigglring ".I:han 2. 5'115 OJ'" what's gOlnsf't:,o 
be the .vld.nce ai th. ti.e. r' .: 

Q: But Jt do.sn't sound as though you .-- it doesn't appear .s 
though you would hay. ral$.d the pOllibslity If you d~dn't thln~ th1s 
wtr. an approprJat, case for that klnd of prO~'S5. 
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~T1V GEN. REND: You're 50 loglc~l. 

0: Thank you. 

Q: MI. R~no, C8n you tell us a 11ttl, blt about the ear.t~ 
protwcuter -- who he 1$ and -- (off .1ke)? 

ATlY GEN. RENOa No. 

Q: Ms. Rrno, are you r~11ng out th. PO"~bl11ty that ~ou wl11 
~ppoint an outsld. sp.clal proaecutor? A~t vou flatly ~ulJng It out 
today? ~ 

RTTY GEN. RENO: Oner J swor_, up untl1 197~, I Iwore I would 
neYlr bt a pros.cutor, and 1 I.Arned long ago neyer to rule anythlng 
out. 

a: Now, ArchIbald Cox, of eours., wa~ praised for appearIng to 
be Yery lnd.p.nd.nt, as wal Jaworlkl. I ••an, th.re w~, no 
lndlpendent couns.l lew 1n thet C6St. Are you absolut.ly convlnced 
tnat VO~ can't r.cr.at. a 'ltuatlon 11k. that 1n whIch you could pIck 
sOMebody of such h~gh ~.putatlon that th.t plrlon's lndeptnden~R 
wouldn't ta .Quest1oned"! . 

AllY GEN. RENO: ~. r pOlnt.d out to you, the whol. probl.D 15 
that we ar. looklng at • 11tuat1on whe~e 1'. gOing ~o b. rtsponslble, 
wk.re c&~ ••r pro~.cut.rs ha¥~ bRRn conducting an lnVettlg.tlon, where 
to reach out ~nd try to look for a person who could possIbly b. 
concelved as lndeptndtnt ~I going to tak, some tim,. If they art In 
practlc" they art gOln; to have to cIa'. down th'lr practic.. Th.t 
furth.r delays the 5ltuatlon, when it Should proc.ed 1n an ordRrly 
Manr,.",. 

11 the Congres, pass., thr act, and tht RVldence and the lAW 
Justl'Y .y petItIonIng the court, the court could appolnt ty,n • third 
p.rson. And ~t s2Mply does~'t ••ke i.n5~, In the ordtrly condu~t of 
an lnY.stlgatlon, to hay. that b&ppen. 

Q: Althou;h, all thOle ter.s th.t you JUlt ralSRd .bout the 
p.rlon h.aYlng to clo~. down hIS or her practlCt And so forth, 
produc,n; further d.l.YI, would c~rta1nly be the CAl. 'f you Nalted 
until the Jaw was pass..d by Cong".IS. _n.d th.n • COUl'"t appoInted
"o.,on., end thwn that person h.d to go through the sa••.proced\.lre. 
Rre you concern.d about dvl.ys in that case1 ' 

~TTY GEN. RENO: 1 would be conc.m.d about d.lay" and thAt 
would b. one ot the JSsu.s that we conlld.~.d bas.d on what th~ nature 
~f ~ht .tatu. WA5 .nd what the eVldene, was at th. tJ~t. 
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Qt Mi. Reno, can you -

Q: Wltn the papers bt~ng -- wlth the Foste~ p.p.~, b.~ng 
turn.d ov.r to tht J~'tlet Dtp.r'~~nt today, ~ouJd you glV. us .ort of 
• st.p by ,t.p, JUIt the t.chnlcal, what is gOlng to h.pp.n to th••, 
who WIll havf custody of what? 

ATlY GEN. RENO: Ne, as J hay. Indlcat.d, 1 hay, t~l.d to dlseU" 
wlth you a prOC.5S r.latsng to what an Independent ~ou" •• l Is, but I 
do not w~nt te dlSCU5~ -- and It IS .y polICY net to dlseuss p.ndlng 
Iny,st 19at Ions. 

0: What l~ your roll In thIs 1nY~$tlg.tlon right now? How 
oft.n are 'O~ brl.'ld and h~w lnvolv.d ar. you In the day to day 
.anaglng of thIS lnYlstlgatl0n? i 

RTTV GEN. RENO: 1 am not lnvoly,d In th' day to day ••nag••ent 
of It. 1 •• , .~ the attorney gener.l, r.spon'lbl. ~or the .nt~re 
d.pert.~nt, .nd th~ b~ck stops wlth .f Hlth that e.s~. 



Q~ Dld you approv. the subpo.na that was l~su.d to tn. ~hlt. 
Houst on D.c,_ber 24th? 

~TTY GEN. RENO! I aon''\. c:hS'::UUi pending ••t.ttr. )n a pendlng 
1nvesi"gation. 

Q: But you ar. being brlef.d on som. p.1"'lodlC or r.gula1'" baSiS 
on tn. p~OC'id~ng with the lnytstlgatlon. 

ATTY GEN. RENO. I haYI In't~uctrd tn. people to do ih. rIght 
thIng. 1 h~ye trl.d to make sure that I don't lnte1"'polf .~self In an 
lnilpproprlat. WilY, .and yet tnat 1 Dakt sur. that they h.1V1 the baek-u~ 
~nd th. support and the ICructure nt.ded to make sura we g.t the Job 
don. the r~gnt w4y. 

(Cross talk - off ~lkf.) 

ATTY GEN. RENO; No. 

Q! Tnu 101"'nln; .S.nlltor' Dolt CO_lIfr,ted -- Clnaud1blf du" tCi 
ba.::kground noue) -- h' tho'tl'gl:l.t J t ..,.5 1napprop1"'1.t. th..t the J'U'It lC'e 
'lhIp.rt ...·nt told tn. Whlte HO\,Isl' that a '!.topol'n .. was c.Ollllng befo"'l' on~ 
""., aetually ",sued. Is that tr\.'e, and do~you c:onslder tnat 
.tnilpp1"'Clp1"'lat,,! 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I wo~ld not dlseu., any aspect of the pen~lng 
lnv.ltlgat~on. I want to try to conduct an lnyestlgatl~n 1n .. 
prof,sslonal way and not In the h••dllnl" and be aceountable for It at -
the C'Onchlslon. 

,Q: But thtV ra~se th. -- 1 r.allze you're -- you ~.n't dl~eu.s 
tne ,ptelflc, of tnt "nv,stigatlcn, but they s.y that thil 11 
unprecedented, th.at ...ubpoena would be 1$.5"ld tc th'~ Whlt. Hou'~ and 
that so.eon. would bt told when It wa$ eo.1n;. 

ATTY GEN. RENO, I ae not eo~••ntln; on the .eouraey or 
lnaceu~.C'y of Senalor Dolt'. IUppo'lt10ns. All I •• trying to .ay 11 
1 •• not gOIng to dl.CUS~ how I conduct an anv.stlg_tlon In th. pr.55, 
I' .. gOln; to tt'V to do at the best way 1 ean 1n .cc:ord&nee ~n.th how .n 
~ny.'tlgatloft .nould bl eondueted. And ~o lnvestlgation th~t ltv. 
~y~~ seen thAt', wo~tn itl salt 1n tire. at p~Of.sslon.l&s., 
.ft.etl~.n.s5, _nd r ••ults wal ~onduct.d ~n ~h~ headline., )t'. 
c:ond'Jet.ltd in .. p.-op.r w .. y. ~" 

Q: Dc you th1n~ 1t'5 PDII3blf that JU" logistically Congress 
eould p~" an 1ndep~ndent counlll l.w, the 1nd.p.nd~nt eDun'ltl cuuld 
Dt -PPoJnted••nd yo \,1 c:o\\ld .\111 r.ollrhow g.t to the•••"ttlt"'5 btfor. 
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ATTY GEN. RENO: 1 don't ha~e Any eoncerns about the 5t~tut. of 
11.2t~tlon, .~plr~ng. 

Q: S!n~to~ Dol ••t111 o~poses the lndtp.ndent eounsvl statute 
Would you publlCly c_Il on hl. thls .ornln; to support that (statute
1a ! 

AlTV GEN. RENO: l'~ trYlng to .tMY out of pollt)C5 wlth S~nato~ 
Dol~ and .akt sur, that 1 conduct thlS inVtstlgatl0n the right way 
wIth regard to hll flr11n;s and Hlth r ••pvet for hlD, but I want to at 
thll po~nt concentrate on thll lnyestlgatlon. 



It obvlouJly, tIn and agC!lir" based on IIY te$tuony before th~ Sentaie 
and lnnu•• rablt pyblle It.t.~ents Slnce then, hay. called on all 
.enators 4nd ~ll rtpr~'tnt.tIVtS to pass the .ct. 

Q: Ms. Reno. to what .~ttnt are any pollt1eal apPoIntee, 
1nvolvtd In tht lnYtst~;at1on' Fer tx••plt, IS Jo Ann Harrl' dlrtctly
1nyolvtd1 

ATTY G~N. RENO: Jo Ann Ha~rl' 1~ dIrectly lnvolvtd ~~ the Chl.f 
of the Cr,.~n.l 0,vI510n. She IS not Involvtd In the day-to-dar 

"conduct of the InvestIgatIon, but 85 ,h. 11 thr pVT5Dn 1n charge of 
tn. dlV~'10n sh. IS lnyolved. 

Q: Attorney General Reno, I wanted to ask, tht WhIt, Houst 

r.porttdly ordered the Justlce Depart••nt to prep.rv the 

rtt oll_endat I on on thl!' J'anathan Po"lla\""d ease by Dec...ber 71.n, and 

It's now b~.n about a month .lnc. then. What IS delaYIng thv 

rrco•• ,ndatl0n and wh,n can w, t~p~~t your offlet to pass that on to 

th. White House? 


ATTY GEN. RENDa 1 hay. n.ver he~r~ of sueh an ord.r. l'ye nea~d
~ requRst ~nd dlffe~ent .~pect$ of tIeing. Whet 1 aN trYln; to do 11 
to .~kt ,ure that we eMplore eyery concern, ever~ lssue, and that W. 
d'o It 1n a thorough Wei)'. ~nd that; IS II)' ''''''ponublhty to the Whlte 
Hou$. and that', ~y understandIng of wh~t they e~p.ct froD .t. 

Q: 

R1TY GEN. RENO: 
g.nt~Ally the d~puty h.s b.en 'hr person ••klng cltrnney 0'"" 
!:'oiliutat.lon ",.co•••nd.t Ions to .th. Llh,,·t·e H.ou,~. Th. p"'•• ldent had 
announc.d th~t he had a.ked •• to jotn tn and I h.ve indlc.t.d thot I 
,,"u11. 

g: Ms. Reno t are you consld.rlng any 'u~ther stepI, whatever 
ther .~ght be, to lower the eMposur. of the depart ••nt to POlltlC&lly
orlentrd eTitlC! •• In st. conduct of the Whltew~t.\"" easel And 1$ 
there anythIng el •• you can do? 

AT1V GEN. RENO:· As J haYI '"cHeated to you, the best thIng "that 
I can do IS do .Y,rythLng 1n ray pow.,.. to .e~,th~t It 1s conducttd ~by' 
l'xp.rl.nc.d lnYllt ~ Ql't 0"50 arId e.ptrunced pro~!euto\""~ who wlll do:it 
tht right way. 

Q: Attornry 6,nfral. Just to -- I .polo;iz, for gOln9 oY,r tht 



.e pOlnt ag~ln. but why, ~fttr two w!.kl -- two w~ek' (lnaudlbl~) 
-- Congr." ••n L.ach ~ak., thv r.que,t of you to n~.t • sptel.l 
cDuns~~ HI ktfP~ on s~Ylng IPfel~l coun,.l In,t.~d of ,peel.l 
pro••eutor, I don't know ..,hat. th~ d1fference: 1.. But why wouldn't you 
Just for.ally -- .9~ln today you'r•••ylng that -- .re you for.ally 
reJect.lng hi' requtst or are you 'aYlng you're not for.ally ~eJtct1ng 
It? 

Anv GEN. RENO: 1 don't kno ... wheat YOIW language h. I h.,,~ not. 
riipond,d to hl$ letttr vet. 1 hav, nDt for.ally r •• ponded to hi •• 

Q: ~ut for two wtfk~ Or more th.n two ...~~k5 YOU'YI be.n .ak1ng 
It cle~r that yOO don't s.e • ne.d or wouldn't think It'~ approprlat. 
to n~•• ~n and.pendent or a IPtcla~ counlel. 

ATTY G~N. REND: As l'y, lndleAt.d thiS .ornlng, 1 h.ve gone over 
In dtt.ll what ~y PDllt)On lJ. 1 h.ve not tor.ally r.sponded to 
Congress.an L~.ch yet. 

Q: My Qu,.tlon )s, whV hav~ vou d,layed Just t.l11ng 
Congr'5sman Leach n01 

AT1Y GEN. RENO: 1 heven't 11gnvd the letter y.t. 

D: Do you lnt.nd to ,-ign • letter' s~Ylng no"! 

AllY GEN. RENO; Ai 1 lndleatfd, 1 try to r •• pond to all .y .~11 
'~htn 1 get correspondenc. that -. wh,n 1 f1rst took aff1e. 1 found 
that dlffleult b.~au'. J ca•• in wlth an awful lot of .~ll 
lIutst.ndang. But we do try to respond and W. wlll C'.,...t,unly r,spond. 

Q: Ms. Reno, the M1A~1 H9rald reported yest,rday that ~ 
Hl.l.ah Yot,r has SlY'n A sworn ~ffldavlt saying that her abs.nt •• 
~.llot 1" the Nov.~ber elect,on for Hlal.ah ••yor was forged, her 
.Ilgnature was forgfd, and that the wltne" on that ballot ".5 Lul. 
~odrlgue~ (sp), on~ of fDur plrsonal ald.,. Last .onth you .ald that 
~ou w'r~ h.vlng the deputy's Df'~ce lOOk into ~s. Rodr1gu.z'. (~p) 
aetlon. 1n that elvctlon. 
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~I"e you a...ar. of \h;u ll\tl"t alhgatlt1n, and ar! you havlng th~ 
~epart.tnt r~vl'W It1 

RTTY GEN. AENO: What J Indicated pr~vl0usly W~I that I had ask~d 
thll DAG, ~o that 1\ I.UU re"ov.d frolll our" cfhc:t, to .ake 5urR that it 
lot-as pursutd .p~roprl.ttly under 1"'91.&1..1'" d~pB.,..taeT\t procedures and ItO 

that It wa, doni th. rlght way. 

There we' th,n ~o~t lndlcatlon, 1 belleve, In an .r\a~lt that you 
~rot. that CPR wandered why It h.dn'~ been ref.rrRd to tht~, and ~t 
_a, ~y lnt.nt that 1t b. done aeeordlns to ••tabllshed depart.tnt 
Frocedur.s, and I relterat.d to the d'putV th.t I ...anted 1t pyr5Utd by 
the OftlC. Of Prot""onal Responslb111ty and done th~ riGht way. 

Q: Are you aw~r. of th. l.t.5t allegatlDn on th.t? gr. you 
InstructIng th.t th.t b~ rlvl,wed as well, that the forged s1u~~ture 
-- a woaan hal laId that Lulu Rodrlguez (sp) w1tnes'ld what thl wo.an 
Slys. 15 - 

ATTV GEN. RENOI My uft.de,"s.tal"ldlng 1S that eVl'rythlng 1S belT\g 
rev.awed. and If the~·!. u any questlcn "COl,.ft It I "ull doubh·-chec.k 
4ftd IIAkl sure th"t absolutel!/, ,vet'Y alltgatlon lS r,vUWl'd. 

Q: Can you ~el1 us how long thl 1nternal -- the dtp4rt ••nt'~ 
lntern.. l lnquu"y Into the Randy (~h) ·lIurder case In Idaho wlll 
cDntlnu•• when we IIlght see A flnd~ng en thatl And l~ thlS ;olng to 
bt ~n 1n-house -- entlrlly in-house lnVtst19.. t1on throughout, or - 

QTTV GEN. RENO: Thp Offle. of Prof'.~JonDl RQ'PQnSlbll~ty 1. 
eonduct~ng the 1nv.stlgatlon. I never knew when I Will get. result 
btcaus, 1 don't 11kt to press In the ~vlnt .that I r:aull, by presslng 
'~r too early aet10h , an lneoapltte lnY.'t1g~~10n~ But l'vt ~5ked tor 
A thorough, "'.ctl¥t lnvestlg_tl0n cODpl.ted as soon as po.slble. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: E,lCC'UII a,. I got her flr.t ••ntenCt .;and you~" 


lutt ~.ntefte., 10 i_t'l go baek to you. 


Q: Why "' CPR thl .ppropr.ate bodi to iny.'tigate allegatacn$ 
aua1nst L.ulu Rod'''iljlun (Sp) wt,.n she' .. not an .t.tOl"'~.y and she 1s not 
lHvol".d 1n aft)' Jut.'tu:'. 2.""'5tllllatlv•••tte,,? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: J h••rd th. Qu••han "'aued ,th.t OPoR w"nder.d 
why 1t dlan't gtt 1t inchcahng that tht,..., .lght be fo••thing wrong 
wIth th•• not gettlng It, and 1 In'tru~ted th. d_puty to ••ke au",. 
tI",.t If the Cfhel' of ProfllllonAl Re,ponslb1lity '.It that. they 



Q: 

ATTY GE.N. RE:NO. Rt this tl.' I ~n w.utlng f01" th. CPR rtpo~..t, 
and bas.d on thlJli t·.pOt..t, 1 100.11 take wh~i.vtr .etlon a app'l"opr~.te. 

Q~ G~n.r~l, are you sat1S'l.d .t the pa,e of the Ron S'I"own 
In ... ntlg.tlonl 

AllY GEN. RENO: I w~uld not co•• e~t on the paee of any 
In,,,,s, t1 9,,t.lon. 

D: Ms. Reno, Stcretary O'L'~ry ov.r at Energ~ an th. SUbJ.ct 
of ,..ad1atlon -- (~naudlbl.) -- has talkld ~bout cOlp.nsatlon, and 
appar.ntly the D,part.~nt of Just:r.ce hAS concerns about th~t. the 
l,g~l lS'U~s lnvolv,d. Can you t.lk a llttl. b1t about that? 

ATTY GEN. RENO I .J told Seer.t.r'! 0' Lei"'·Y when 'ihe call.d lie Just 
after ChrIst •• , that w. would work wlth h.r 1n ev~ry way pOls1bl. to 
address l'ga1 lSIuel and to p~oYld. Hh~teVtr legal .SSlstane. was 
n'Ct'tBry ~n .pproprl't'l~ addr.S&lng thlst claIMS. 

Q: And 11 there an issue of precedent that is • problem htr.? 

ATTV GEN. RENO: I don't know whether ihere 1& any prObJem or 
not. On. of tht ~hln9s t~at .... want to do 15 .SSlst; through our 
C1Vl1 dlvlSlon, 1n ~dd"'e$51ng th~ lS'U, 50 that ~. Ident1fy any legal 
1I1IJ' that .mght b. lnvolYl'd and do whatever IS neee ..., 'I to suppor-t 
and assIst In .n .pproprlat. rf$Dlutl0n of thtse ••tt'rs. 

c: Sa~k to the indep.ndtnt coun•• l qu.st~on, do 'Iou think ~t 
15 ever possIble for an ~ttDrney g,n.ral who 11 apPDlnted by a 
p,..etld.nt to lny.st,;at~ aattrr5 lnyolving that presIdent and appear 
to be -- .and C'onvlncI' tn. publ1c that that in\lrst~g.tian 1S l.partl,.. l,? 

ATTY GEN. RE.NO: 1 don't know, but 1 .... :r.11 tvll 'YO'J a ,.tor'l .bout 
what happ.ntd to .1' • long t.iae ago. 1 had 6 er~tlC. and .t Dnv pcnnt 
I thInk h, ••y eVl'n haYI c~lltd fo~ ay r"l;".t:r.on~ In aor. r.c.n~ 
yt~rs, h••• lg h. ~hought that Janet R.no would p~DI.cu~t hlr own 
aoth_r l' It wert the right thlng to do. I wouldn't pro.fcut. ay Dwn 
.othrr. 1 would hilYI gott.n thl' gcvf'rnor. iO.apPolnt ...f,'IeC161 
Pt'O sec:ut or. (Laught fl"'. ) . 

And ~nd ••d, I .s~,d·& lOCAl Judg. gnC~ to .ppo1nt 6 .p.~ial 
!) -' 

.. 
(p.acock pro••~utor to ••h. su~. that th.~. w~s -- thar. wtr~ nQ 
concerns an "rls of bUilding and zonlng but at 
co~clu'loft of 'hi' •• ~,)on, I'. 

lnyeltll~tl0n~, th~ 
aCing to glY, you a L.w R'~l.w arti~l. 

th.t 1 hillft found '.'Cinatlng ihilt gotl lnto the iSS"'. of app.ar.anCRs. 
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There Brr sltuatlcn~ wh.re YDU h~Y, a very dlfflcult sltuat1on~ th.rf 
~re lssues of confllct, ~nd all that you can do 1n tho,. 51ty.tlons 

tn, 
1~ 

take eVldener ~nd the l.w and do ~h.t'. rlght. 

0: (Off .1M.) -- talk to th. JU,tlC~ D.p.rt.cnt, that they 
talk to you. 



You're $ay1ng thAt vou hav. not been tMl~lni to the White Hou•• 
rl'gar dlng thlS Whlt.water. W~o" the WhIte Hoy" talk,ng to ov.r 
here? 

AllY GEN. RENO: With respl'ct to -- 1 .fen, ObVl0U$ly, thls is • 
dlffer'.nt ut l.l ..tl0n t and 1 c:an't d)'lelus who'S tAliong to who, but 
1'" a dlff.t"tnt 11tuatlOl"l 1n tlrlll of an ongOing lnVltltlgtltlon and 
not any 115U. of the What. House lnltlating ~o••thlng over here. 

\ 
a: M.a' "II, wIll you .,,\.«e publ u: thl' FBl report. pt-aductrd 1n tht 

Crown HeIghts lnvest1gatlon down by tht FBI! 

RlTy GEN RENO: It depend~. 

AllY GEN. f<ENO: D,pl'ftds on thl .... ldtnet and the law and th. 

,vIdence th~t 1~ dvv,loped "ft.r the conclUSIon of the InvestIgatIon. 


RllY GEN. RENOt 51t-~ 

Cl ~ 1 ' 1\ S Dl""ry. 

QTTY GEN. RENO: Uh.n the ~n~'~tlgatlon ~s ~onclud~d, an 
approprl~te declilon Will be ~ade as to wh~t approprl~t. actIon should 
bl tekl'n. And .at thllt tu" ..... WIll dttel·.une wh~'t WI can .ake public: 
based on the law. 

Q: Ms. Reno, ..... tOPIC. S.nator D'A••to 15 callIng the 
lnY,stsgatlon Into Crown Hllghts • sh•• and lays -- (InaudIble). Uh.t 
would your re.ponse btl not to the -- not on the st.tus of the 
lnYtst,gat2on, but to Sln.tor D'A.ato -- (lnaudlbl.) --

AllV GEN. RENO: Well. I thlnk S.n,tor D'A.ato c~n, you know -- 1 
appr,clatt hl~ ~rltlC:~III'. What I n~d explaln.d to SIn.tor D'A.ato 
and othlt~' 1& 'that J cannot d~5CUI' th, d,talls of an ~n~e.tlgataOnt 
and th,refen-., I C'an understand why he say not haya an und.rstandlng 
of what. we're trying to do. As I hay, ~onsist.n~ly .asd, w.'r. trnng 
to .akv sure thAt that lnvl.tlgatlon al conducted bAS.d on the 
,vld.nce and the law and bal.d on the b.~t inter.st of thl cas•• 

Q: Ms. R.no, could ..... gtt your ~o•••nt.·on th' pendang crsee 
bl11 In Congrlss~ ~hat do set ar. the .ost l.portant asp,ets - 
(Jnaudable)? 
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ATTV SrN. RENO: I thln~ cl~a~lv -- and 1 thlnw .y~ryont f •• 1s 
y,rv strongly that getllng ~ddltlonal CO •• Uhlty P011Ct offlCtrS to th~:
streets tn aann.l'" and for. and fa,hlon that can truly help lac.l 
eo••unlt1•• And een ••ke • dlff.ren~. 15 one of the aOlt crltlcal 
,teps. We hay. btg~n that proc••• through the ,aplt_entatlon of the 
1150 til110n lupplement, and It has bl.n really rtwarding to 5e. the 
Bpp11catlons co., ln, to 5et the v.ry thoughtful steps that 
eODDunltltS ar. takIng 1n eo••unlty pollelng InItIatIveS that are 
••klng a dlffer.nce. And I tMlnk that thIS IS clearly one af the aost 
uportant st eps. 

J tlunk th, boot callp ls.sue IS I_portent. J have ..,ud 1'01" .. vt.,..,; I

long ~lme -- certaInly In ~a •• l we saw the b.glnnlngs o~ It, and I 
wa~n.d that tht sln;l~ gr~~te.t iproblea 1 was fAced wlth ,n Ml.ml &S 1 
left M~.Nl w.~ the probl.D of youth vl01ence. I thInk It's laportant 
tna\ Wt dfvrlDP progra~s such ., boot e••p, th~t lpt youngster5 know 
tnat there 15 a certAln PUnlsh_.nt ~gr hurtlng other peopl., ih~t w. 
wlll not toler_tv Vloll!'nCI. But at the ...IU t1l1e, .fter the 
pun~'h~ent, we'v. got to dlv,lop .f~n' of g,ttlng those young.ter. 
baCK to the co.munltv wlth • chance of glttlng off on tht r1ght foot. 

Q: Hay, you stlec-tid who the eMl!f -- or have yOu nar~owld the 
f~.ld dcwft for • per.an~nt eh~.t for the Drug Enforce.tnt 

Adllll.nutl"'.at ~ on'! 


AT1Y G£N. RENO: We hay~ not yrt ,.l,eted the plrlen. 

Gt A~e you eon51d • .,..lng 

(lnaudlbl.) 


ATTy GEN. RENDI VeG1 

Q~ Ms. Reno, .ay I ea.e b~~k to the .ubpoene qu.stlon onl .ore 
tlmtl pne of the thlngs that you've trl.d v,ry hard to do 1" your 

.ilme here 15 to a~sur. ih. polltlC&l Independence of the Justice 
Drpartmlht. ~r. you ••tlsfled ihat, sn teras of how the SUbpoena w., 
Jlsu.d, that the JUltlce Depert••nt'5 political lndep.ndence ~.s 

preS.....".d"! 


0: Ms. Reno - (lneudlble' -- Paul Johnson O~ the issue of 
.eltlna and d.stroYlng confiscated weapon,. 1 wond.r ,f vo~ would 
llke tD ••• that e.t.blI5hed 6S • nAtional poliCY ~or pollce agencle,. 
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~nd short of th~t. 1 wond,r what your thought~ ari of the pros and 
cons or pollet .g,neltS. rtltlllng w.apOn$ that they've eonf:alcated 

fro~ V1Cl0US eri ••s. 


ATTY GEN. ~ENO. W~ll, J look forwArd to .~.tlng wlt~ th••ayor t 

so I shouldn't rfAlly comment on what .y thoughts art untl1 aft.r It~e 
.~t wlth the aAyor. 

ATTY &EN. RENO: Yes. 

C: Ms. Reno, would you 

ATlY GEN. RENO: Carl, if yeu plt.u _.k, SI"lrl' that I follow 

through on that. 


Q: Ms_ Rrno, would you tell us at what leYel of polltlcal --
Cuf, uk.) -- WhlCh po1:lt:ae.l App0Jont ••• h.ve talked .. .ath Whltt Hous!' 
,~flclals about thv -- (off alktl -- wh.n YDU ta1~ to the .ayer? 

ATTY GEN. RENO~ 1 don't know whleh -- 1f Mrs. H.~rlS has talked 
w:.th Whlt, Ho ... "., off:&C::"~4l1s Ol" no't. 

c~ Or attorn.ys re~~t~entlng -- prlY~te attorn~ys ~·epr.5.nt1ng 
(otf luk.). 

C Do you h.vt .ny concern about the eost of Ind. pendent 
ecunsel and special counsel lnvlstl;_tlon" wnleh GAO pOlnt.d out run 
lor,to the "tens of .111 ions of doJ 1••"5" 

ATTY GEN. RENO I Th.t concern has bean expr••svd t but I think 
werking with lnd,p.nd.nt coun5.1s we CAn do • lot towards eont~ol11ng 
Jot And settlng up p~oe.dure5 so that we don't control, but th.t we 
sugg.lt. "Look, th;&, ,. "'hat h.ppen.d ln priOr" ~nve$tJDationa .nd th.s. 
Are ••ehanhIlS that can be utlla:z.d to reduct CClltS." 

Q: Ms. R.no t 1n UUt Congress have 'you tAken a peUtlon y.t or 
fOr"aulated a proviSlon yet on oth.r alp.ets sueh as '.andatory 
a1n1.\.1••, the death p.n&lwy. the -- Coff a2k,) ~- •••nd_ent requirlng • 
that U.S. attorney, to try -- (off .1~.)? , 

ATTV GEN. RENO I 1 have asked the entire d.p.rt.ent that aight b. 
i.paet,d 2n any war by the 11Iu., r4l1s.d by the cria. blll to revlew 
everything. I e~p.et that r.port shortly inter•• of the reYlew, and 
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(2: (Off uke) -- I:t'Ui' bIll has not b,um (p.u,td 1) yet, but 
ther. Met', Ityer~lgov~rnor~ rec.ntly who a~1 co_lng out 1n fayo~ of 
thIS "thlrd ~loltnt felony and yo~'r. 1n for l1fe u &5 part of thl 
I:rll' bill. What do vou thlnk .bout th.t~ . 

A~TV GEN. RENO: Well, It d.pends on how at's 5tru~turtd, .nd 
th~t" onl of the thIng' that wt'r~ looklng .t WIth r,~p.l:t to the 
erla, blll ~nd to try to d.ttr~ln. JU5t h~w th_t I:~n be structured to 
put the bad guy, away 6nd k.ep the. away. 

Q: Well, but 1t le'M~ pretty ~l.pl •• That's tht way It was 
wrltt.n on tht Senate 51do, ba51c~11y: "the thlrd y~olf:'nt felony". 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Agaln, 1 thln~ wr have got to look at lt ~nd "e 
how it's structured. If you hClYI • perlon that CO.Bltted -- got ~nto 
• fl;ht wlth ~o.ebody at 1e And got lnto anothlr fight .t 24 and th_" 
has a thlrd w. Ylol.nt f.lony at Ag~ &0, thV5' .~t the lllu.s that I 
thln~ havI to look at, and I' ••~p.etlng 4 r.port on It. 

Q: WIthout COM.entlng dl~eetly on the (Flor~da ?> -thre.tened 
hWflUlt, ..r-. you '~II\'P.thttlC: to goyernor-s who Clre c:ollpl,nn1ng th.t the 
federal gov.rnmtnt lS not paYlng lt~ felr aharv to support the cost of 
takIng ~aJ·e af undoc:ulent,d ~ •.Jllg ....ntl? 



ATTY 6£N. RENO: 1 thlnk what ~e h6vI!' got to look at, and I h~ye 
sa~d It fro. the beglnn1"; btcau~e 1 w~s ee~talnly -- 1n .y .xpe~l."CR 
1n Mlaml -- one cf tn. plople who ab50~bvd .oaf of th, b~~d.n., 1S to 
look .nd try \0 d~t.r.1nt what those who ~O~f ~c thl' country 
:\ 11'D,,11 y .oily contrl but. In trras 01 texes, and what burdell'S ar~ 
placid on tht co••unlty. I, frankly, saw the burdens placRd on ay 
co.~unlty at hOle by undocua.nt.d allens who wtrt prol,cuted, who w.re 
1n our Jalll, and I h«ve 'Aid for. long, long tl.e tn~t 1 thought it 
we•• f.d~ral r ••pgnslbll1Iy 1n teras of the er~.lnal Justlce syst,. 
~hrrt th. p.r~on 15 lnc.r~t~.t.d .~d is aeklnQ no PCSltlV. 
contributl0n to the co~."nltv. 

Qa Ms. R.no, whrn W1Jl you .XpiCt to ••k~ your r.com.~ndAt1on 
on th. Jon~than Poll.~d Matt~r to the Whlti House? 

~TTY GEN. RENO: 1 hope to do 1t ~hortly. 

AlTY GEN. ~ENO: ~g~ln, and I'm so~rv to be obst~nate about thAt, 
but the one thIng that It vw l'.tlT'ntd :15 to neVlr proluse .. tun because 
~n my IS year, 1 would -- J used to start off by saYIng. I hope to dD 
~t in a week, and th~n Mld-week so•• thlng n~w would eo•• up that J 
~u1d hay, to pur5u., and you all thought th~t I would b~ foolIng. 
And 1 don't want to fool you, I want to t~y to do lt •• 'Gon as 
pUSSl bIt. 

Q! January lit hAS coae and gon •• WhiCh 1$ the deadlln, -

Q: ltlevlSlon Y101tnCf -- Wh1Ch is the deadlln. you gave to 
':hQl n.tworks -

ATTV GEN. RENO; 1 hAY. a report en my desk and I'll be ~n tn, 
J~OCI'S of r.vllwlng st 1n the n.~t few daY5. 

0: AgaIn, on thl Bradv 8ill -- (In.~dlbl.) -- deadllne ~o 
February 31"'d -- hnAud1ble) -- regul..t lOns. 1 _IAn, what .at"e the 
l$Su., that ar.. Ihaping -- (lnaudlbl.)-- rlfDu'ht10n? 

~TTV GEN. RENO, J hA'" asked ihw deputy .ttorney gwntral to 
~Jr$u. that, and hi ha, p~o.,.ed at A r,pprt 'h~rtlv. 

Thank yol.l .. 11 "try _uet',. 

Q~ Th.anlc you. 
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ATTV GEN. RENO: C.rl, .~k. 'ur~ th~t 1 follOW up ~fte~ the 
Pno.nl~ ••yor, and would - anybody who wants th~' l.w rty~ew artlclR 
on the ~s,u. of - (In.udlbl.) - th~y 5hould Ask Carl for 1t. It'. 
wonderful. 

END 
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